
 
Hi, Tim, 
 
 
1) No, we don't have. Normally, the signed back quotation form is the POA recognized by our 
customer. 
 
2) We did submit it, but I will ask Linda to re-submit it again. 
 
3) We did some similiar projects recently but never been requested for this.  We did inform the 
customer 
for this requirement, but as usual, it is not possible to put such information in the users manual 
since 
they maybe will sell the product to different distributor.  So, a separate sheet while they find a 
new buyer 
will be a better choice for them.  
Taking this chance, I would like to re-inform you just as I did before to Bill that I know your 
request is  
reasonable, but we could not ignore the fact the *****, ***** as well as *** never 
request such 
letter.  That already become a big point that our customer can complain about.  So, personally 
I think 
we can just do our job to inform the customer this requirement, and let them to do what they 
need to 
do instead of insisting to see the letter. 
 
4) Revised manual will be submitted to you. 
 
5) Revised report will be submitted to you. 
 
Alan 
 
-----Original Message----- 
 
>From: Timothy R. Johnson [mailto:tjohnson@AmericanTCB.com] 
>Sent: Monday, May 03, 2004 2:04 AM 
>To: alan@sporton.com.tw 
>Subject: Review of Amigo Technology Co., Ltd.: RC6AWP-914W 
> 
> 
>Alan, 
> 
>Attached are comments regarding review of this application. 
> 
>Thank You, 
> 
>Timothy R. Johnson, NARTE Certified EMC Engineer (No. EMC-002205-NE) 
>Examining Engineer 

From: "Alan Lane" <alan@sporton.com.tw> 
To: "TimothyR. Johnson \(E-mail\)" <tjohnson@AmericanTCB.com> 
Subject: FW: Review of Amigo Technology Co., Ltd.:  RC6AWP-914W 
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>American TCB, Inc. 
>6731 Whittier Ave. 
>McLean, VA  22101 
> 
>email:                  tjohnson@AmericanTCB.com 
>alternate email:    TRJ@adelphia.net 
>mobile number:    404-414-8071 
>corporate phone:  703-847-4700 
>corporate fax:      703-847-6888  
>Message has been scanned by Sporton AntiVirus System with no virus detected. 
> 
> 
>Attachment Converted: "c:\documents and settings\tim johnson\my documents\atcb 
folder\eudora\attach\ATCB Comment_043004.pdf"  
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